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NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.-No. S.

1W JOHN 4AILTUON, M. D., ALLEGHENY, P'A.

PanagSeus cugcsSa.-Tbe living beauty of this beetie is but
feebly represented by the duIl and faded examples usuially seen in collec-
tions. its bright sparkhing colours ]-se their brilliancy onwvard after life
ceases, for which, no resto rative lias yet been discovered. It is not infre-
quent along the New Jersey coast, occurring sonmetimies in abtundance.
l'le mature insects may be found on Brigantine Beach from the rniddle
of Jiîly onward. '.'biey are in their greatest abundance about the first of
September, at wvhici tlime they seci to be disclosed. The eggrs of niany
Car-abide are deposited in July and August, and frorn such, imiagoes are
produced durîng the saie monthis of the succeeding year. Individuals
of these saine and other species hibernate and ovivosi t iii the spring, but
their offspring are usually not perfected tilt the next year. Rang'ezus
ci-ucigerus, hiowever, at least on the coast, seeis to oviI)osit in the spring,
probably during April, and to disclose the saine year about the tirnie mlen-
tioned, as appears fromi observations repeatedly made, one of wvhicli is
given. Sandy depressions are seen covered iii summer twvo or three
luches in thickness with sea trash, below whichi the -round is damp frorn
capillary attraction, as they are only a fewv inches above the ordinary
suiner tides. These are the beds of tidal streains, wvhich, during the
winter and spring tilt niear April, are constantly covered with sait wvater
froin ocean or bay, many of thern being fornied during that tlime, and
previotisly existing ones filled up). On the first of Septeniber, on over-
turningf somne of the iveeds deposited on one of suchi places, several
exanflls of P. cruicigeru-is, too immnature for use, wvere taken, w~hichi cvi-
dently liad been bred where thcy wvere fouind. As this bcd had been
formied during the winter, of course the eggs froni wvhich. these ilnsects;
lvere derived nmust hiave been deposited after M\,arch. It w'as physically
impossible for the Iarvae to have reaclied thiere froi other places, because
for a long distance around thiere wvas nothiug but dry and burning sand.
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'lo accouint for the rapid developnient-it may be stated that these places
are inhabited by multitudes of sniall crustacea and otiier minute forms
of maritime life, so tlîat the food supply of the Iarvoe is most ample, pro-
moting quieker growth and earlier maturity than occurs iii the case of
species less bouritifully supplied. 'A couple of weeks afterwvards the rest
of this place ivas fully investigated and over fifty well chitinized examples
obtained, while many others were seen wvhich were stili immature.

This species wvas described by Mr. Say froin a specimen cast alive by
the waves on the sea beach of Senipuxten, Maryland, the last of Septem-
ber, and it is now recorded as occurring on the sea coast of Newv York,
New jersey and Florida; also Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana.

Amnai-azdvi5es, Putz.-This beetie wvas unknown, here tili recently,
when Mr. Klagyes took a largýe number in a pasture field, where there
were cattie, late in thie year (October)-many of them, paired. I took it
in this city silice at electric lights in June, and once ini a field in a hilly
place later. It probably inhabits the hilly districts along the foot of the
Alleghianies. It is decidedly a finespecies, beloîîging among the large
eloîigate forms (Liruis). It does not appear '8o be generally knowvn, or
at least is not plentiful enough to appear on an exchange list, wvhile none
have been received'for identification. I the last two catalogues of
European Coleoptera there is an Am1ar-a ( Ti-iena) fdivipes, Serv., and if
niy investigations are correct Putzey's species must be renamed.

Br-adycclius co,yzatius, Gyl.- Zac/iyceius appears for the first time in
a general European catalogue, in edition IV., just publishied (May, 1891),
and under it is tlîis species. While the first three joints of the antennoe
are îiot really pubescent like those wliicli folloiv, yet thiey are arnîed so
thickly with long tlîick liairs that its remnoval fronî Br-ad(yce/llus seems
doubtfully justifiable. This species is native iii Europe and ini Asia, as
iveli as ini Northi America.

Quediisii/idus, Er.-Tlîis beetie lias been taken in a more northern
latitude than is recorded of aîîy otlier species. It wvas fouîîd during the
voyage of the Alert aîîd Discovery towvards the North Pole, i 875-76, at
Discovery Bay, iii Grant Lanid, Northî Anierica, iii about lat. 82 CI. (Linn.,
jouir. Zoology, XVI., 107.) Thîis beetle is reinarkable otlierwise for the
powver itlias of adapting itself to a variety of climates, being found like-
%vise i very warni countries, as Asia Minor, Barbary, java, Tasnîania,
AustralIia, etc.,.ini ail of wliiclî it seenîs to be native. Thîis world-wide
distribution lias l)roduced considerable variation, especially in its colora-
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tion, and it is flot iveil agreed aniong eninient coleopterists whether there
should be one species or twvo. 'hie foi-in found iii Gran)t Land is stated
to liave been the common black British form, ;nesoiutius, iMarsli.

]'anar/irus sa/icola, Le.-I'his interesting little Anthicide ivas
described froni the sait marsiies of the Rio Colorado, Mhere it is said to
hiave the habits and activity of a Cicindelide. .1 sa'v an example taken
by an amateur entomnological fricnd on a sait mnarslî near Lincoin,
Ncbraska, which shows the species to be also an inhlabitant of the aikaline
sait marslies ivest of the Rocky MXountains.

Leptines testaceus, Mii l.; Gaucasicies, Mo tschi.; Aiiieiica;ils, Lcc. -
This curions beetie, whicli is blind, is known to be native iii Europe and
Western Asia, as wvelI as in North Anierica. Its consideration here is
chiefiy intended to present at one viev îvhat is kniownt of its hiabits and
what lias beeîî iritten abouit it, with the view~ to ascertain more nearly its
mode of life. Th'Je chief bibliographical references iii Anierican literatuire
are -

i. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1866. 367. Described l)y I)r. Leconte,
under the name Ainiericanuts, froni examles founid by l)r. Brendel at
Keokuk, Iowa, uiiider a log, in a mouse nest.

2. Classification of the Coleopt. of N. A., 1883, 7 7. IlLives with
varjous sniali rodents and insectivora, eithier on their bodies or iii the
material of their Iîests, but whiether as truc parasites or mierely as guests
bias not been determined."

3.Proc. Eut. Soc., Washington, I., 16, 1884. "Known to bc parasitic
oniy in the imago state."-Sc/,woaiz.

4. Inseet Life, I., 2-oo. Prof. C. V. Riiey states that the larvie aud
imagoes hiad been found around Washington lu the iîests of Gr-ajûlofs.

5Scientif. Amer. SUPPi., XXV., 10356, juine i888, and re-printed in
Iiisect Life, I., 3o6. IIIt is knowu to be parasitic on mnice, as it lias been
found upon themn iu Philadeiphia by Dr. Jolin A. Ryder, and 1 hiave taken
it in the nests of a comnmon field nionse near ýVashingrtoi."-Rilev.

6. Proc. Eut. Soc., Wash., IL, 2. IlParasitic on wood miice and on
othier smaii rodents."-Sci7vaz. MN:r. H. Ulke lias aiso taken this species.
Prof. jerome Schmitt, of St. Vincent Coilege, Westm-oreland Co., takes
it comparatively frequently, and kindly permits the use of his notes.
Nov. 3rd, 1890, one example was taken in a niiouse liest under a log, the
mouse having just fied ; cold aiid snowing. Many nests of niice wvere
examined by sifting d3îring the %ýinter, but no .Lept/inus ivere obtained
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from. them. Feb. ig, 1891, three examples were sifted from leaves
drifted agaïl-st a fence, but flot in cornpany wvith nice. June, 27, under
a decaying log in a lot of dry vegetable mnatter, possibly an abandoned
mouse or burnble bees' nest, some 5o or 6o specimens we're obtained. July
3rd, under circumstances similar' to the last, about a dozen examples
were found. August ioth, a single exaniple wvas found on Chiestnut
Ridge (one of the Alleghanies) under a stone where no nest nor mouse
far nor near could be found. 'l'le resuit of Mr. Schmritt's collecting
shows that Le,btiinus may be taken at any season of the year. It also shows
that it is not wholly dependent on iniçe or mice iiests for its food, as of
the five captures it only occurred once with a mouise. Ail previously
recorded captures were made in the Iîests of this rodent, which lias given
rise to the exp)ression :"I Pay'asitic in the izests of mlice," etc. 'Fhe stàte-
ment that Leptinzis is parasitie on the bodies of inice is unsupported,
except in olie erroneous instance, from wvhich ail assernions of this kind
have probably arisen. The statement i Inseet Life cited, that kt has been
found on mice by Dr. Johin A. Ryder, proves, on being traced up, to be
somewhat erroneous, and it is found, curiouisly enough, to have been a
mole-and dead-on which it occurred, perhaps much in the way a

Gecynunjunctaturn, a Sii/'ka, Ghioeva, etc., mighit have been there.
That Lejliinus is flot a parasite seem-s to have been the opinion 0f

soine distinguishied European authors, among theni, MNr. A. Fauve], ivho
published a paper on the subject in 1863, in Annales. Euit. Soc., France,
of that year, in which lie states that this insect is found under dead leaves,
in leaves in hollowv logs, under logs, stones and roots, and thinks, with
Fairmaire (cited), that the opinion that they are parasitic on or with
rodent's is erroneous ; advancig the conjecture that they feed on sniall
fungi, like most Gizoleva, Agatlzidiîun, Oxypoda, Taclzj4porus, etc., the
decaying leaves and mosses of the niests of rodentI; often furnishing
supplies of this small vegetation accounting for their presence tliere. If
Mr. Fauvel is correct in this surmise, it wvould be only in line for them to
resort occasionally to a carcass for food, if in its vicinity, as is the well-
known habit of many insects which live on decaying matter and low
forms of life, thius accounting for their presence on a dead mole, as found
by Dr. Ryder. Whatever may be the nature of its food, from the fore-
going it is evident it can and does live independent of animals, and that
the proper terni to apply to it in its relation to rodents would, perhaps,
be frequently inquilinous. In Europe tlic distribution of Leptinus is,
Gernîany, France,, Sweden, Caucasis ; in America, that mentioned above.
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But, were the couintry collected over by the mode employed by Professor
Schmitt, 'vithout doubt .it would be found to be a common and ividely
distributed si)ecies.
Agabus ,(Golymbetes) discolor, Harris, New England Fariner, 1828, 16,4.

A. (C.)/ioeteus, Kirby, Fatin. Bor. Arn.,187p.0,N.02

A. (C.) phoeopterus, Kirby (Mann.), Bul. Nat., Ges. M)osc., 1853,
159.

A. discolor-, Il Lec., An. Lyc. Nat. Hist., New York, V., 204, 1852.
A. obliterazis, Lec., Smïith, Cont. XI., 5, i86o.
A. (Gauriodiytes) Lecontei, Horn, pro. A. dliscolor, il Lec., 'Pr. Amn.

lEnt. Soc., 1V., 417.
Tliese forais have been heretofore united and disuinited iii a variety of

ways, and 'vhat appears to be the true synonyîny seemfi' at present a little
clouded.

.DiscoZor, Harris, lias in the Munich catalogue for a synonym
phoeerus, K.irby, but the reading of the descriptions shows thistob

an error.
A. bhzSroptei-us, Kirby, wvas described frorn exaroples taken in lat.

540. A forrn deterrnined by Mannerheimn ta be this species wvas taken
in Alaska. A. discolor, il Lec., wvas described fromn California, and
obliteratis, Lec., froin Kansas.

ln Dr. Leconte's List of North Arnerican Coleoptera, 1863, p. 17,
these forrns are tabulated tlius :-A obli/er-atus, Lec. (? bhicoopte-us,
Kirby, discoi'or, Il Lec.), whicli means that the last two are considered
idenitical, and in case of the identity of obliterats and plueotterzes the
latter wvou1d have the precedence.

'Ihat discolor-, il Lec., and obliteratus are quite distinct has been
satisfactorily shown lby M'vr. Crotch, 1. c.; and it nowv rernains to showv the
identity of fluceobteruis, Manin., and disco/or, il Lec. In 1854, Dr.
Leconte sent a large nunîber of Pacific Coast species ta Motschulsky for
comparison withi the types of the Russian authors, and in the autographic
letter of Motschiulsky, nowv iii ry possession, containing the resuits of his
comparisons, dated Jan. -6th, iS5 is written of this species : 4r,ýabus
discolor est dapres, Mannerheimn, Agýý.phSIobterus, Kirby." This, there-
fore, would seem to settle the identity of discolor and .fk-opterus, Mann.,
which Mannerheim in sorne ivay camne to regard as Kirby's species. Dr.
Leconte, in his List, 1. c., appears ta have acceded ta this. But when in
Europe, in 187 o, after an exainination of Kirby's types, and giving a short
description of the maie and feinale, merely says of this and A..bicolor,
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Kirby : Both species are allied to A. disco/oy-, Proc. Acad. Nat.
Sci., Mhil., 1873, 326. The foregoing discussion seems to warrant the
following synonymy:
Agabus discolor-, Harris, M'vassachusetts, (seemingly unknown).

A. p/zoe/cus, Kirby, Britishi America; lat., 54'.

A . Lecon/ei, Crotch; disco/or, Il Lec.; p/zoojteries, Il Mfann. California,
San Francisco, Vallecitas; ? Alamosa, on the Rio Grande, at
7,600 feet, (differs in being less oval and more parallel, Leconte);
Alaska, Peninsula of Kenai, Island of Affnognak.

A. obliteratus, Lee.; Kansas, Ft. Laramie, Lawrence; Colorado,
Leavenworthi Valley at io-i,îooo feet; Southern Colorado;
Northern Newv Mexico ; Wyomingf, Lake Corno.

A. bico/or-, Kirby.-A si ngle specinien ivas taken by the Riclhardson
expedition at lat. 54'. It like'vise occurred in Alaska on the peninsula
of Ken ai.-.tfanyiei-heiin. WVIie iii Europe Dr. Leconte examined e
and ? types, giving brief descriptions of each (Proc. Acad , 1. c.). Tlhis
appears to bc a good species and, witiihoeic-is, should have a place
iii our catalogues.

Pz copteruis, Lecontei, and bicolor seeni very close, and their separa-
tion by the varjous descriptions without the presence of examples could
înot prove very satisfactory.

CERURA SCOLOPENDRINA, BOISD.
I think I have satisfactorily identified this species. I captured a speci-

mnt at Yosemite, California, on June 5th, 189 1, that l)ears out Boisduval's
description. The specirnen, however, is Gerura aquilonaris, Liintn., arid
these xîames ivili have to be considered as referringy to the sanie species.
I have also received a specimen froni Mr. C. A. Wiley, of Miles City,
Montana, so the species probably occurs froni the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The synonyny wvill stand as foilowvs:
CERURA ScOLOPENDRINA, Boisd.

i869 -Boisduval, Lep. de la Cal., p. 86.
Aquilonar-is, Lintn.

187 7 -Lintner, 3oth Rept. N. Y. State Mus., p. 197.
i8 9 î-Tax.ter, CAN. ENTr., Vol. XXIII., P. 34
It is unfortunate tliat the rule of priority wvill flot allow us to retain

Prof. Lintner's naine for this species, since his characterization of it is so
careful and exact as to render its recognition easy, 'vhich is flot the case
with Boisduval's descri.ption. HARRISON G. DVAR.
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DESCRIPIONS 0F SOME BUTTERFLY LA-RVAE FROM

BV HARRISON G. DVAR, YOSEM1TE, CAL.

.Junlolia coenza, Hubn.

E,ge-Splherical,a littie flattened at the base, with about twelve vertical
ribs running to the rnicropyle; colour,shining pale green; diameter, .5 rmm.

Firsi Stage.-Head rounded, black and shiny; wvidti, .25 mm. Body
sordid greenishi, wvith long black liairs curving forwvard, arising frora small
hîstrous tubfercles. Feet concolorous ivith the body.

Second .Stag,,e. -Head bilobed, black and shiny,with a number of hairs ;
width, .5 nam.; body sordid purptish, almost black, with short black
tubercles arranged as in the last stage, and bearing numerous short fine
hairs. Cervical shield ochreous; anal plate black. The tubercles on the
cervical shield are black.

Titird Stag,-e.-Head bilobed, a conical tubercle at the apex of each
lobe, shiiuingiblack ii yellov piliferous tubercles; width .95 mm. The
body and the series of spined processes, which. represent the tuhercles
of the preceding stage, are black, the former more reddish subventrally.
The lateral tubercle on joint z is orange, as is also a smaller subventral
One On joints 2, 3 and' 4 each. As the stage advances a double dorsal
and subventral row of white dots appears, and, later, the bases of the
substigmatal spines (row 4), and the anal feet become orange tinted.

-Four/th Stage.- Head bilobed, bulging laterally, a spined process at
the apex of each Lobe, pointing forwvard; colour black, very shiny, with
many white conical setiferous granulations; labrura and bases of antenne,,
wvhitisli; width 1.8 mmn. Body velvety black, the long-spined processes
shiny blue-black, a short one above the spiracle on joint - and a longer
one below it, beside a short stigmatal one on joints 3 and 4, orange. A
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geminate dorsal and stigmatal row of white dots, three or four on each
segment. Feet all black, the abdominal ones tipped with reddish. The
fold of skin behind the head is orange tinted.

Fifi Stage.-Head bilobed, a short spined process from the vertex of
each lobe ; many conical granulations each bearing a hair. Colour, shin-
ing black in front, but largely bright fulvous posteriorly, and at the vertex;
a fulvous patch covering the clypeus ; granulations fulvous or yellow, pro-
cesses black ; the labrum and bases of the antennæ white ; width 2.5 mm.
Body velvety black, the long (1.5 mm.) and slender spined processes
shiny blue-black, except rows 5, 6 and 7, which are orange, row 7
being pale. The rows are arranged as follows, and correspond to the
arrangement of warts in the Arctiide (except Halesidota), except that the
rows on each side of the dorsal line in Arctia (row i) are here fused to
form a single dorsal series :-

No processes on joint 2; a subdorsal and lateral series on joints 3
and 4 ; a dorsal (z), subdorsal (2), superstigmatal (3) and substigmatal
(4) row on joints 5-12 ; two subdorsal ones on joint 13 ; two tubercles
(5) and (6) above the bases of the legs, and four short ventral spines (7),
on the legless segments. A geminate diffuse dorsal series of numerous
minute yellow dots, like dust, in which appears later a double dorsal
series of segmental dashes ; a geminate stigmatal row of large yellow
spots, the substigmatal ones almost forming a continuous line, with many
minute dots like the dorsal series. The skin behind the head, spots at
the bases of spines 3 and 4, and the abdominal legs, reddish-orange;
thoracic feet black. Spiracles black, with a pale yellowish border.

Cl!rysalis.-Of usual shape in the sub family and without any marked
prominences. Eyes large ; the depression between the thorax and abdo-
men slight. Thorax very slightly ridged dorsally, without points; a dorsal
abdominal series of very slight points. Cremaster broad, flattened, its
hooks fastened in a button of silk. Colour black, not shiny, dotted with
white on the back, especially in a series of eight subdorsal white patches, the
first of which (over the eyes), and the last two (on the middle and end of
the abdomen respectively) are confluent over the dorsum. Length, 17
mm. ; width, 6 mm.
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ON SOME DEST1RUCT1VE LOCUSTS 0F NORTH AMERICA,
TOGETHER XITH NOTES ON THE OCCURRENCES

IN 1691.
BY I.AWREN.'CE I3RUNER, LINCOLN, NEB3RASKA.

(Dclivered before the Association of Economic Entotiologists, at the Third Annuat
.Meeting, August I7th, 1891.>

In introducing this subject it is i.ny intention to speak shortly upon
the various species of Locusts wvhich have appeared ini injturions numbers
within the territorial limits to be designated with each species. Some of
these species have covered a vast area of territory, and have caused
extensive injury from time to time, while others have appeared over
liniited areas only, and have caused but slight injuries ;-but yet these have
been sufficient to necessitate their mention amongst 'Lhe destructive
species of the country. Taking themi altogether, we have exactly twelve
destructive locusts within the territory designated.

Dissosteira longije;nis.-Selecting the species as they occur to mq, 1
ili mention first the Long-winged Locust. During the early part of July

reports came from the eastern and south-eastern portions of Colorado of
locust depredations. The first of these wvas that trains had been stopped
by grasshoppers getting on the rails of the Santa Fe Railroad, x oo miles
or thereabouts east of Denver. Shortly after this, reports appeared iii the
newvspapers of serious damage being done around the point ivhere they
were first mentioned as stopping trains. Abotut this time other reports
of depredations came in fromn North Dakota and Minnesota and other
portions of the wvest and north-west. On the strength of these reports
Prof. Riley instructed me to visit the localities, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the extent of country overrtm, the actual and possible future injury
which might resuit, and the exact identity of the species concerned. Being
a Nebraska mnan, and looking out for first interests, 1 naturally wvent to
Colorado, the nearest locality to my hoine from. which reports had been
received. 1 first 'visited Akron, Colorado, the nearest point on the Bur-
lington and Missouri line to the region infested. There seciring a team
and driving to the south only about six miles, the advance -uard of the
enemy wvas encountered. Imagine my surprise at finding here an entirely
neiv insect, as far as destructive locusts are concerned. There in Colorado,
and in immense numbers, wvas the Dissosteira Zongi5ernnis, an insect usually
considered rare in collections, and one lieretofore only known to occur
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over the higher portions of the plains lying to, the eastward of the Rocky
Mountains, in the States of Wyoniing, Colorado and New Mexico. This
insect, as ascertained from inquiry, covered an area of about 400 square
miles of territory in sufficient: numbers to. materially inju:re the grasses
growing on the ranges of the entire region-and arnongst tksese grasses,
the species of Boute/oua, or Gramma grasses, and the Buffalo grass,
Bu/z/oe dactyloides, seerned to be the most attacked, grains and other
cultivated plants not appeariiîg to be especially attractive to it. In fact
very littie or no injury wvas done by it to the cultivated crops growving
wvithin the region infested. About the sanie time that I ivas investigatîng
tliis însect upon its northern line of injury, Profs. Snowv and Popenoe
ivere studying the sanie inscct upon the southern border of its range, and
they found practically the sanie food-habits there that I had noted in
the north, and, by enquiry, found that the insects had corne into that coun-
try fromn the south last faîl, and liad laid their eggs over a large area.
Thiis year when the eggs hatched, tic young begaîî to, move from their
breeding centres ini aIl directions, seekiiîg open places and die edges of
ploughied fields, and folloîving roadivays. This trait of seeking open spots
this season is probably due to, the habit of the insect of iiaturally living
on opeiî ground wvhere grasses are short aiîd scattercd. The present
year wvas very wet in this particulae region and caused an uiîdergrowilh of
grasses, hience the desire to find the îîatural conditions under %vliic li e
insect lives. The youi-g, began noving aiîd.finding these open places,
thîcre congregated. Haviiig thius g«,atlered together in larc numbers, they
nmust feed, and thcy naturally swept the grasses dlean around these spots;
so noticeable ivas this in certain spots vhîere thîey hiad gatlîered about the
his of a species of ant wvhicli raises rnounds of srnall gravel and cuts
away Uic vegetation for sonie distance around theni, tlîcy haad enlarged
these ateas, i n sonie places for fully half an acre. This year Messrs. Snow
and Popenoe obscrved them flying southward. with such case, by reason
of their long wings, that they resernbled birds.

]9issosteiira obliterata, Thomias. Closely rehated 1- the above axîd
very sinîilar ini appearance to it, is a second species of tliese large, long-
winged locusts, wlîich ivas found ini injurious numbers ahong with Caminula
peldicidac iii Idaho last year. It ivas quite conînon in the Wood River
county lying north of Slîoshoiîe, and ini the vicinity of Boise City, Idaho.
One forni of this species ivas described by Saussure as Dissosteir-a s5
cata in his 1'Prodronîns (Edipodorurn ". Thîis is not tlîe Redipodiz oblit-

ata of Stoil.
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('amituZa pefficid.-This is the insect ivhich lias occasionally been
very de:3tructive in parts of California aiîd Nevada. It lias silice spxead
eastwvard into Idaho, whiere it is very destructive the present season, cover-
ing an area of at least 1,300 square miles of territory. It also appears
iii great numbers, with several othier species, in the Red River Valley of
Minnesota, North Dakota and Manitoba. 1 also observed it abundaiîtly
in the Pricly Pear and Gallatin Valleys of Montana, near the niouth of
the Yellowstone, in North Dakota, iii portions of Wyomning, Colorado
and the extreme western parts of Nebraska. It also occurs iu the New
England States and Britishi Anierica. This is a species which readily
adapts itself to any newv locality being the most easily acclimated of any
of our injurious locusts. ffhen once establislied it is there to stay, and
wvill require earnest attention froin time to timne in thae-'fuiture. In fact, I
consider this locust, thioughI not rnigratory, fully as destructive as the
Rocky Mountain or true miîgratory locust, from, the fact that it so soon
becomes acclimated.

Acridiùm aniericanum.-lhis large, hiandsomne locust is tie species
whilîih occasionally devastates Yucatan, Central America, and Mexico,
and even reaclies the Unîited States in injurious nunîbers along our soutlî-
crn coasts. It lias also been known lu dangerous iiuniibers as far north-
ward as the Oliao River, and occurs sparingly as far nortli as the Northern
States, but I imagine neyer reaches B3ritish Anierica.

Dendt-o/etix Zongpeiis.-l' Post Oak Locust" of Texas. During
the spring of ISS7, 'vhile visiting Washington County, Texas, to investi-
gate a local outbreak of an injurious locust, I heard of a species that wvas
attacking the oaks of tlîat particular region, and in sonie places eîîtirely
defoliating tlîcm. On iny way froin tic region whiere I lhad been îvorking,
to the city of l3renhanî, we passed throughi the infested locality, and 1
obtained somne of the insccts in question, îvhich werc then lu tic larval
stage. A careful examination proved the insect to be newv and congeneric
with a species heretofore collectcd only in the vicinity of St Louis,
Missouri, Nvhichi also occurred only on oak. About a year later thlis
species ivas describcd by Professor Riley under the above name. The
insect occurs in tivo fornîs, long-wvinged and sliort-winged. The fornier
flies wvith great case and often leaves the trecs lu nîidday and aliglits in
fields and other clearings-with the lcast disturbance it rises again and
flics to tic tops of the adjoiniîîg trees. The larv.-e and pup.e are also ex-
ceedingly active, and run over the branclhes and trunks of trees îvitli great
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rapidity. The eggs are laid in the -round arouind the bases of the trees.
An area of at Ieast fifty square miles of forest wvas completely defoliated
by these insects during that and the previous year.

.ilfelanoplits spireus.-The Rocky Mouintain or iMigratory Locust.
Thiis is the inseot whichi is generally referred to as the destructive locust
of North America, and lias caused miore injury during the l)ast twventy
years tlîan any dozen of the othier species comL'ined. It is this species
which 've most fear, on account of its i-nigratory habits-so miarked is this
trait that swarms hiatching on the Saskatchewan have been traced to the
Gulf of 'Mexico in one season. Its hiabits have been so frequentiy
described that further mention is umnecessary. Suffice it to say thiat at the
present time it is again decidedly on the increase along our northern
bouudary. During the preseiit year reports of its injury were received
fromn Minnesota, North Dakota and Manitoba, by the Department of
Agriculture, and upon investigation I found these reports to be only too
truc. lu Minnesota and Dakota the authorities, ably assisted by the
efforts of settiers, liave been carrying on a vigorous warfare ivith niarked
results, -,vhiicli will doubtless save thieir crops frorn devastation next season

..4fe/anoplus a//anis, Riley. The Lesser MNigratory Loctist.

This locust, wvhicli frequently becomes very injurious on account
of its excessive increase, is somewvhat sinaller than the Rocky Mountain
species. It is also migratory ini its habits, but to a niuch Iess degree than
is .sprelus. In its distribution this insect is much more 'videly spread than
the precedin-being- a comimon one lu almnost ail parts of our country
froin the Mexican boundary to the 53rd degee of northi latitude, and even
beyond in sonie parts of the country. It is the species which most fre-
quently does the locust injury ln the 'Newv England States, muchi of that
lu our Nortliern States, and some of that iii the extreme north-west. It
lias also been known to become injurious even in the ïMiddle andSouthern
States. Iu its distribution atlanis appears to be more partial to hilUy or
mountainous country, and especially is this noticeable iii reference to its
appearance ini destructive numibers. Lt also seemns to prefer ivooded or
niixed country to the open prairie or plains.

As wvould naturalIly be expected from its wvide distribution, this parti-
cular locust presents sonie variation lu its size, colour, and to sonie extent
also, its structure. At any rate, there appear to be three ivell-nîarked
forms of the species to be met with ivithin the confines of North Amnerica.
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iJIe/anopblius devasta/or, Scudd.
A third species of the genus AfetinopZus is the one that occasioîîally

appears in destructive numiibers in portions of California and the adjoining
States. It is about the saine size as the a//anis just nmentioned, and often
does considerable injury to die crops of the regions wliere it occurs.
Although this Iocust is know to inhiabit alrnost the entire regioîî lying to
the ii'est of the main divide of the Rocky Mountainîs, aiid to rcachi even
beyond in Montana azid Colorado, it lias neyer, to mny knowvledge, been
injurious except in Nevada, California, Arizona and Oregon. Thiis species
also occtus iii two formis, viz., smail and large, being tIhe spring and f.11t
broods as nearly as 1 have been able to decide fromn specimens in col.
lections.

iJielanopites biviftatus, Say. The Tvo-striped Locust.
This is our comnmon species of " native grasshiopper " ail over the

country, and ilhe one that so frequently becornes injurious to our gardens
and about the edges of fields. It occurs froi the Atlantic to tic Pacifie,
and froni the Gulf of Mexico to the Saskatchewan. lIs increase lu
destructive îiurbers appears, hiowever, to be conifined chiefiy to the
regions lying between the Rocky Miouintains and thc Atlantic. 'Phis
locust also appears to vary considerably in its siz.e and colour. Tiiere are,

hoîevrtw ~.rlldefined forins of it, the oîîe receivingr the naine b/iti-
tatus and the otiier going by that offcmoratzs-thie latter occuriîîg oilly
nortliward.

.faiiopfi,(s differeii4ia/is, Thos. The Differentia! Locust.
Next to the species just mentioïîcd we frequently fiîîd a second species

of our large native locusts appearing iii destructive uunîbers. This latter
sp)ecies occurs in the Western and Mî-iddle States only, and is here very
often k-noivn to becomne unduly numerous and destructive to both field
and gardexi crops. It lias been reported at different tinies to have been
present in sucli nurnbers iii portions of Illinois, Indiana, 'Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska. A nielanistic: or black formn of it is quite
frequent iii portions of Nebraska aîîd Kansas ; bdit otherivise it is cluite
-permnient in its characters.

.ofelazofies ponde;rosus, Scudd. The Ponderous Locust.
An insect very closely related to Uic preceding is that known to Uie

entornologist by thie above naie. It is a native of several of our Soutlierîi
States, and lias on several occasions been the depredator of crops iii por-
tions of central Texas. As the naine would inîply, it is of robust forin,
and it lias a sorneîvlîat siinilar appearance to djercntiaIis.
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.2llitpls femzur-ru-ibruim, DeG. The Red-thighied Locuist.
Last on the list of destructive iocusts is hierewith presented the one that

perhaps enjoys the greatest geographical range of ail] of our species. It is
the conimon one in ail parts of the country froin the 'Atlantic to the
Pacific and from the Arctic circle to Central Arnerica. Its devastations,
whiie perhaps not as vast as some of the preceding, hiave been more
frequent and have occurred at more localities than those of anv other one.
Like the bivittates, i,er-entiàfis and severai of our non-destructive
species, fellite--.rubyruinz is a frequenter of rather low places and rank
vegetation.

After giving these brief notes on the various species of Iocusts that
liave beeti known in the past to have been connected withi the injuries
fromi this ciass of insects within the country, it 'viii not corne- amiss for
nie to say a fewv words about the subject for the present season, and to
-ive nmy opinion as Lo the probable outiook for the coming year. Briefly,
then, let me say that there have been received reports of locust injury
froni the folIowing States :-Alabamna, Mississippi, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona, Califoriai, Idaho, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota,
Minnesota, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, MNichigan and Newv York. In fact,
there have been more separate reports received the present year than
ever hieretofore from this cause.

Noîv a word or twvo as to the different species of these destructive
locusts that are responsible for the injuries of the present year. In
California the devastator is present; the Gamnuiiltz 15c/ucida is known to
be unduiy common in Idaho, Minnesota, North Dakota and parts of the
Rocky Mountain region ; the Rocky Mountain or Migratory locust is the
one that is responsibie for miost of the injury that lias been reported from
the Red River Valley of Minnesota and North Dakota as weil as in
Manitoba to the north, of the international boundary; Ilelaiioj5às i fe -
entialis is the oiie tbat mnust receive rnuchi of the blame for Kansas and
Nebraska injury - whilè in the States of Indiana and Oiio.felztr,-eubrumi
and bivittatus are the guilty parties. ill1elzioj5u tai speeti

injurious numnbers in the Red River Valley along wvith biv-ittaztus, .saJ5rtzis
and the Gamnula tellicida. In Colorado and New Mýexico'for the first
tinie Dissosteira Zongzpennis lias appearcd as one of the injurious species
of the country.

V/hile ail of these iocusts, along with nearIy cvery other species of the
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group whichi arc native to North Anierica, are to be counited as injurious,
the particular one that lias been the drcad of the whole country, and
especially of the region lying between the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mouintains, is the Migratory species, dîdlanopluis .sprelies. This
insect is nowv on the increase ini a limited area on our northe.rn
botindary and across the line iii the province of Manitoba. 13y
coritinuing the prompt and energetic efforts that are being carried out by
the populace and State authorities of the States of Minnesota and North
Dakota we can be assured of success onIy provided the Canadian Govern-
ment wvdl also see the advantagYe of co-operation at this time. This, let
me state, is ail the more necessary at thîs particular tîrne, as ail reports
seem to indicate that at 1,resent this locust is flot present in abnormial
numbers in any other part of the country. A starnping'out of the pest in
this region mighit, therefore, give iiniinuinity from their further injury for
many years to comne.

Finally, let nie urge on the inliabitants of ail infested regions that a
ccstitch in time saves nine." ln other words, we do flot knowv what the
cliniatic conditions niay be a year lience, wliether they ivili be such as to
favour the hoppers or not, so wve had best do the ivise thing and stamp out
the pest. This bias been doue timie and again ini the past, and the recent
work iu the north showvs how very profitable is the warfare ien carried
on persistently. By the plowving under of the eggs laid last fall, and the
use of the kerosene Pa ns or hopper-dozers in the destruction of the young
Iocusts that did hiat ch, the twelve counties in the two States of Minne-
sota and North Dakota saved by actual computation on ivheat alone the
neat littie sum Of $400,000. This, mind you, in a year flot considered a
loctist year, and flot to take into consideration what ivas saved to the
region for othier crops and the injury that might have resulted next year
hiad thelhopp)ers notlbeen destroyed. With every favouring circumstanice,
the comparatively fewv locusts of this one species that hiave thus far been
destroyed, the present year in this region would have been sufficient to
overrun at Ieast calculation the entire area, of the State of M\,inniesota, the
two Dakotas and Nebraska, along with portions of Iowa and Kansas.
True, these favouring, circumstances mi-lit neyer occur, but it is always
best to be on the safe side. Th'lis ive should knoiv from our past experi-
ence wvith this saine insect.

Il Native> locusts, wvhiIe perhaps flot to be dreaded equally as rnuch as
the species just spoken of, certainly caii commit an equal amnounit of
injury iviieti size and numnbers of the insects are taken into consideration.
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Thiey cannot, it is true, -et up and fly awvay to regions niew, but they are
equally rapid breeders with favouring conditions. T hey can be destroyed
equally as wvell, if flot bâ'ter than can the Rocký Mouintain species, on
accouint of their local restriction even in the regions wliere found.

MEETINGS 0F THE MONTREAL BRANCH 0F THE
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The 162iid meeting of the brandi ivas hield on April 14 tl', at 74
McTavish Street, Mr. H. H. 'Lyman, President, in the chair. 0'ving to
some of the meinbers being busy ivith college examinations the atrendance
was flot so good as usual.

Mr. Lyman read a paper entitled, IlCan Insects Survive F reezing ?

quoting from several well-knowvn authorities on Entomology in favor of
an a ffi rmative answer to this; qû»estion. A number of very interesting
specimens were exhibited by the members. After spending some time in
examination of these, and discussion, the meeting' adjourned.

The 163rd regular and i8th anniual meeting of the branch wvas held
on May 12tli, at 74 McTavish Street, Mr. H. H. Lyman, President, in
the chair. The attendance of members ivas good, including the Rev.
Mr. Fyles of Quebec.

The annual report of the Couincil for the past year, and the
Treasurer's report were read, and wvill be publishied, as usual, ini the next
report of the Society.

Mr. Hausen read a paper entitled, IlSome Little Known Canadian
Coleoptera," containing descriptions of two niew species, viz., Zilorcz
canadense and Blii/on/kies stic/us. This paper lias been publishied in the
Record of Science, Vol. IV., p.: 3 19, w'ith plate.

Rev. Mr. Fyles read a note on Nematus pallidiventris. A Eiiropeari
species of sawv-fly lately introduced into this country, with description of
larva, pupa and imago. (Sec CAN. E NT., XXIII., P. 135.)

After spending some time ini discussing these papers and examining
specimens, the meeting adjourned.

The 164th meeting of the branch, hield on June i8th, wvas principally
devoted to Ilsugaring" for moths; on Mt. Royal, but NoctuidS seemed to
be scarce and very few were attracted. The meeting wvas hield later at 74
McTavishi Street, Mr. H. H. Lyman, President, iii the chair. Mr. Hausen
read a note on «"The Occurrence of Pla&ynus rugiices ailna onra,

and after sonie discussion the meeting adjourned.
A. F. WVrNN, Secr-e/aiy.
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A NEW SPECIES 0F CERURA.

BY GEORGE Il HUDSON, STATE NORMAL SCH-OOL, PLATÏ'SBURGH, N. Y.

Geriiia modesta, n. Sp.

Afaie.-Front and vertex nearly wvhite. Collar a littie darker, tinged
îvithi a faint creamny yellowish-broîvn. Thorax dark steel-blue, alhwost
black, wvitli metallie purplishi reflections, the orange scales forniing so
marked a feature in other species either entirely absent or withi but a faint
trace of their presence. Patagia concolorous wvith, thorax, edged out-
îvardly with white. Abdomen black above, or nearly so, the segments
bordered behind with pale cinereous, thickly clothed withi long fine wvhite
liairs, wvhitish beneath.

Primaries on outer third nearly concolorous îvi th collar, not wvhite as
in bor-ealis and aquilonar-is, whiter towvards base ; spots and bands an
even blackish duli purple, nearly concolorous withi thorax. A spot at
the base of subcostal and mediani veins ; and just beyond this, a rov of
four similar spots crossing the wing at nearly righit angles to the costa
and forming a straighit, or almost a straighit, line. A ivide mediamn band,
fromn 3.7 to 5 mm. on costa, inner edge nearly straighit, parallel with the
row of four spots, outer edge slightly excavated just above and below
miedian vein, narrowing to froîn 2.5 to 3.8 mmn. and widening, again at
inner margin to about the saine îvidth as on costa, often appearing ivider
on inner margin froni its union withi other outer Unes. Subterminal band
from 3 to 4 mn. ivide on costa, outer edge nearly parallel xvith ruargin to
near the anal angle, narrowing rapîdly on the inner edge fromn vein -5
to vei *n 3, îvhere it becomies obsolete, appearing again at near anal
angle. Between the median and subterminal bands, there are three very
fine almost obsolete lines, one ivithin or including the elongated prorni-
nent discal spot the others, beyond this, scalloped, slightly pointed and a
littie darker on the veins ; these lines beconie more distinct at inner mar-
gin, îvhere they ofien unite îvith Utic subrnediau band. The pattern is
mnuch like that of occddeutalis, and the fine Unes are simnilarly marked by
spots on the costa. The tîvo bands are very uniforin in colour, are not
bordered by darker lines, and show almost an utter absence of the edging
of orange scales found in other species. The terminal intervenular spots
are very small, as small as in aIbiconia. The vestiture is thin, the
scales narrowing more rapidly than ini borealis and aquilonaeris, as you
pass froin base to external niarg C in, giving th e outer par t of the wing a
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thin, sernii-transparent appearance, the ends of the scales are more serrate
and more closely appressed to the membrane.

Secondaries nearly concolorous with primiaries, paler, with a diffuse
subterminal band widest opposite, the discal spot and expanding again at
anal angle. In one specimen there is another narrow bard just before
the subterminal and subparallel with it, more distinct beneath. Interven;
ular spots connected by a fine dark terminal line of the samne colour.

Beneath, paler, discal spots elongated and distinct. On primaries the
median and subterminal bands often unite throughout their entire length,
covering the entire wing, save only the basai portion, a narrow wvhitish
costal streak, and a narrow and quite unîform wvhitish band on the outer
niargin of the iwng.

Expanse, 40 to 44 mm.
Described frorn seven males.
I have taken the species fromn the electrîc lights in Plattsburgh, N. Y.,

in 1887, i8go and 1891, as follows: May 9-3, 10-4, 12, 13, 15-5, 19, 20,

21-2, 23, 26, 27, june I, Il, 20. I'rhe figure after the date shows the
number taken, where the date alne occurs but one specimen was taken.
Occidentalis has flot been taken before May i i th, and cinerea and bor-ealis
flot before the 28th.

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES 0F ARGYNNIS FROM
ALBERTA TERRITORY.

flV W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST VA.

A;gynnis Victor-ia.
Ofa/e.-Expands two inches. Upper side pale fulvous, primaries a

littie obscured next base, secondaries largely, the dark area covering
nearly the basai ha]f; the black markinas rather heav;acmo lc
marginal border, narrow on primaries, one-third wider on secondaries ; a
common series of small submarginal spots, sub-oval on prirnaries, crescent
on secondaries, and on neither wing touching the marginal border ; the
rounded spots largest on primaries ; the discal angular band on same
wing heavy, on secondaries light ; a bar on arc of ceil of primaries,
another crossing the cell a little within, a rounded elongated spot depend-
in- from subcostal, near middle of celi, and a crescent close to the base;
in the subniedian interspace an angular cross bar; on secondaries a V
shaped spot at end of celîs.
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Under side of primaries faded fuilvous, broivnish over basai part of
ccli ; small patches of orange-ferruginous in the sub-costal interspaces;
the markings repeated, reduced, pale ; secondaries orange-ferruginous,
deepest next base ; a marginal black lino, and within and parallel a heavier
one ; next this on each interspace is a smail yellowish patch wvhich crosses
the inuer line nearly or quite to margin, and on basai side are a fewý, black
scales, which, iu the two or three posterior iuterspaces, take crescent
shape ; the round spots repeated ; close above these is a narrow trans-
verse band of connected yellow-white crescents, flot well defiried, each
ivith scattered black scales at top ; across the disk a broad angular band
of yellow-white, edged on both sides rather heavily by black ; this may
be considered as a chain of spots, as the separating nervules are black, and
the one iii the ccil is proionged nearly to the yeiiowv baud, and cnt almost
in two by the black edging of the arc of cili; the deep orange space
beyond thîs discovers no spot except a small whitish triangle in ccll, 'vhich
is ivithout black cdging; at the base whitish patelies at the origin of the
interspaces and ccli, sprinkled with black, the posterior ones edged black
without. The mesial band lias something of a margaritaceous sheen, but it
is very slight and dui. B3ody red.brown above, bencath the abdomen is
grey-yeiiowv; legs red; palpi have long red frontal hairs, among which
are a few black ; anteunn fascous above, rcd beiowv; club black, tip
ferutginous.

The femnale I have not scen, but Mr. Beau tells me that is esseutially
like the maie.

Described fromn a single maie taken with others of both sexes by Mr.
Thos. E. Beau, at Laggan, Alberta. He says: It is strictiy alpine, and
the rarest butterfly regularly found here. It flics in a part of the district
which Alberta frequents, but at the highest parts of that district almost
altogether, and it differs entirely in. its habits froma Alberta. The sexes
are alike, but the femnale is moderately. larger than the nmale. It is the
most difficult butterfly 1 have found to capture. The last wvcek iu July secîns
to be the time of flight'" There is no other American species with which
to compare Victoria. It is as large as the Laggan Eurynome, but has
the pectiliar mesial band (under hindw~in.g> of the C'karicIea group, though
ivith a difference, both cdges being more regular, and the colour wvhite.
That two new species of Argynnis should have been discovered by the
indefatigable naturaiist at Laggan is noteworthy. Doubtless rnany more
remain to reward the labours of other zealous workers in the vast unex-
plored regions of British America.
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SMERINTHUS GPHTHALMICUS, BD.

In the July number of CAN. EN'r., page 143, Prof. French described
the larval stages of this species but did flot observe the egg and first stage.
These I can supply, as fol1owvs

Egg.-Elliptical, flattened above and beloiv, sniooth, slightly shiny;
colour probably green. Under the microscope it is seen to be covered
with crowded minute sliallow depressions. Dimensions, 2.o x~ 1.8 x< 1.3
mm. Laid singly on under surface of leaf.

.First Lar-val Stage.- Head rounded, slightly bilobed, flot l)oiflted
as in the next stage, green, slightly shiny, and dotted with yellow, buit flot
grantilated, ith a curved yellowv lne from before the eyes on each side,
meeting each other below the vertex. Antenn and labrum white ; jaws
and ocelli black. Width, i mm. Body annulated, minutely pitose and
dotted w'ith yellow, with a distinct pale yelloiv subdorsal line and oblique
lateral lines on joints 5-12, occurring above and belowv the subdorsal line,
but dislocated, except on joint 12 w'here a single distinct line runs to the
base of the horn. Horn minutely pilose, dark red, pale at base, 2 mnm
long.

The second stage is as described by Prof. French ; 'vidth of head,
15mm.

Food P/aiit.-Poplar (PoL»uZis>. Larvae front Mariposa County,
California. HARRISON G. DYARZ.'

CORRESPONDENCE

MELIIeA PHAETON.

Sir,-While spending a fewv days iii Ottawa, during JuIy of last year,
I was fortunate enough to find a batch of the larvan of iJfelitoea h zeton,
which composed a large colony in their tent-Jike web upon the tip of a
robust stem of Gizeloneè glabra, which is their favorite food plant in that
district. I was anxious to breed the species, so boxed the ivhole colony
and broughit it back wvith me to Port Hope. Here, hiowever, I could iiot
find any plants of Cizelone glabi-a. Upon turning up Scudder's IlNew
England Butterfiies," I found that hioneysuckle, Lonicerai, wvas given as a
food plant 1 first offered the larvS leaves of trun-ipet honeysuckle, ob-
tained from a neighbour; but, as this was not convenient, 1 resolved to
try themn on Tartarian hioneysuckle, of wvhich an abundance grew in the
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gardeî]. They took to it iih comparative readiness, and ruuch to my de-
lighit I succeeded iu bringing a goodly nunîber through the winter. I
hibernated then ini an area windov bieloiv the surface of the gyrouund, but
wihout aiiy special care. Towards the enid of April, as soon as the young
leaves began t0 unfold, I tiok theni out of %vinter quarters; and fed theni
again on the Tartarian hoiieysuckle. T[he first specimelis beganl to pupate
about the end of june, and in July 1 liad the pleasure of seeing die t)erfect
butterflies. A. M. B r.TH11U NE.

Port Hope, August 28, i891.

HIALISIDOTA IRIGONA.

Sr-When describiiîg this species in Kansas Transactions I gave
the différences wvhich I observed betiween Herrich-Schoeffer's figure of the
Brazilian species, sjecudaris, and my material. Mr. Dyar's note wvas
tlîerpfore flot îvarranted aiîd, lîad lie seen the Kansas Transactions, lie
probably wvould flot have published it. In reply to Mr. Snîith's note, I
îvould state, that I have flot seen the British Museun niaterial. I do îîot
kr )w~ whether this is correctly determined, but I shîould rely on Mr.
Butler's comparisons, as he most certainly knows Herrich-SciSffer's
work. The type of specuelaris canme, I presumne, from Boisduval, and ivili
in this case be accessible to study. The niatter wviI1 probably be settled
by the- bringing together of freshi niaterial from the south.west and by
breeding the North American species. In the meantime trigonaz must
stand as the first descriptionî of a North Anierican species beloiîgingy to
the specularis group, whichi seenis t0 belong, more particularly, to South
America. A. R. GROTE.

LIMENITIS LORQUINI.

Sir,-Please correct niy statement, 1). 174, thiat Ilthe second
brood of larvSe (of L. Zorquiqi) probably hibernate in the second stag-e,"
etc., 10 the folloiving :-" Part of the first brood, and the entire second
brood, pass the inter iu the second larval stage in hibernacula formed
of the basai part of a leaf spun together at the top."

H-. G. DYAR, Yosemite, Cal.
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AGROTIS SUI3GOTHICA.

Sir,-In reply to Mr. Ttitt'.s niote in the July number of the CAN.
EN'r., P. 159, 1 wvould state that 1 have no knowvIedge of Hawvorth's work
in which sllbgo/kica is described. I have everywhere takeni Stephiens's
identifications of flaworth's species. Nowv Stephiens figures jacudiera
of Guenée, as figured in the Species Gcéneral, typical jacie/ifera, as sub-
go//dca, of Haworth (?). If, thon, Stephens is wvrong, and Haworth's
subgot/dca is a variety of tri/ici and flot our Anierican species, this latter
must be known as jaculifera, and Prof. Lintner's name of tricosa niust
ther, clearly be retained for thit species, as insisted upýon by myseif.
Stephens's figure is unmistakably based on our American'species; how
nearly the Buropean tri/ici resemibles this I catinot, at t112 mine1-nt, say.
The following wvill be the syiionyrny of A<ýrotis jaculifera. .Xccording to

Mr. Tut's saternet tha szb z/icr of FIav,)rtl is a variety of tri/ici of
Linné, our Arnerican species mnust be listed as follows-

jacul4fera, Guen., fig.
subgo/hica, Steph, fig. in err.

tricosa, Lintner.
jaculifera, Guen. v;ar. A.
jaculiferat, Srnithi, in err.

kerilis, Grote.
jacuifera, Guen. var. B.
kerelis, Smnith. A. R. GROTE.

SOMNE CORRECTIONS.

Sir,-In my paper, CAN. ENT., page 152, I say I have placed
Agrotis cos/ata and its near ally A. idahoei;.is Il together wrongly," line
i o. I. is clear frorn the context that I meant in a wvrong position ini my
lists. The twvo species are closely allied, differing in colour, cos/ata
being reddish, ida/zoenisis purplislh, and, ini costata, the pallid costal region
is whiter and broader. The tivo belong togethier. I have always asso-
ciated thern, and, indeed, described the one comparatively witli the
other. The types are in British Museum On page 148, line 6 from
bottom, for grouping, read association. On page 151, for IlThe Practical
Entomnologist," read the l)ractical entomologists. I was wvritng, fot of a
publication, but of a class of working entomologists, whose figures
(mostly duplications of the sanie cut> confounded the three forms:
sztbgot/zica, Stephiens ( =jacidi/era, Guen.), /,i*cosa, Lintiier ( -jacu1ifera,
Smith), and Izerilis, Grote (= here/is, Snmith). A. R. GROTE.

Mi\àlcd( SCepteIIIIer 21 St, I S91.
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